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AMERICA ASD TOE FAR EAST!

Anglo-Saxo- n Chr stianity ant! Oiri'iiition
for Oriental Pe-pln- a,

JAPAN'S STRUGGLE FOR ENLIGHTENMENT

Rev. Z. T. Iirrnet Dliroarari oa the
Triumph of Oar ReJIgloa and

Vktl It gtaade for to
All Maiklid.

Those who visited Boyd's theater last
night listened to one of the most enter- -

visited

things

instructive lecture haa Ing in worth marry
been delivered this In long things are not. Why
day. Sweeney, Englishmen are to up
former to spoke at Nelson monument. Trafalgar
under the of the "quare In morning for they will
Christian association on subject, "The
I'art the United States Must Flay In the
Far East Situation, with Special Refer-
ence to Russo-Japane- se War." A rery
small of the lecture, however, was
devoted to the eastern situation, Rev. Mr.
Sweeney preferring to the grand
prospects In the future for the great Amer
ican people. He believes the Anglo- -

Saxon race has been chosen by God in His
infinite wisdom to redeem the world.

"Civilisation," the speaker, "Is one
or the milestones in the march taken by
humanity from savagery to1 the perfect life.

as Uie sap works through the veins of
the and boughs to make the perfect
fruit, so does civilisation work through
humanity to make the perfect Amer
ica has produced the finest type of man
hood to be found on the of the earth.
and we are the fruitage of the noblest In

on earth.
Principles as lime.

"I don't come before you from the stand'
of a preacher. I believe In
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The unbeliever Is the man parades his "More than 200 In the past have
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he no stock in religion. With him I appeared and it not yet
have no time to argue. Is re- - tt is today with one hand reaching; out
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young, and In life will I and at the same time looking at India to
come to his senses of his own free will and If a war wrest it
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was stationed In I holding meetings In of the
I made visit, some to open doors and ring the bells

school of and come. Be- -

hundreds of to learn cause they don't want to. will come
by after they are In fashionably, sit down, listen to the ad--

loose as to their dress and go to
religion. our Into the build- - they
Ing our said, out for your want to. Oh, they but I
pocketbooks, for these are the am of the way they want this aa
greatest pickpockets the of the compared the they want

am firmly convinced the or power."
of is only re-- 1 This the conclusion of

In will make Ostrom's arraignment of an audience
man of you, and have met the filled St. Thursday
of a number of them.

do believe that nineteenth
century produced a single
man who was a Christian. Li Hung

came nearer than any I know life the
of. and ho had ambassadors who told do and die

ship under his safe Tbe-- 1 and but
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see he had character after all, but
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something better. Wu Ting Fang,
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Christianity.
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Matters.
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they do not put this enthusiasm Into
tian work they don't to.

The preacher told of two ways to get
of this of negloct. One he

bitter medicine of property; loss of
falmly or . friends; some sorrow;

Chang had American Christian at things bring to
might

become

vasion. raised

which

earth,

In becom

death.

God

and their need of God. The othdr
remedy Is exercise of Godliness."

The address was one of the strongest
yet delivered In this of
meetings. This was evidenced by the many
adulta who responded to the appeal at its
close.

It was unofficially announced that the
of meetings will continue over Bun-da- y

at Thla morning home prayer
meetings are to be held at '

all over the Hanscom park district. The
people need not be alarmed at the word regular meetings are scheduled for today:
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meeting at the Toung Chris
tlan aasoclatlon at 12:15 o'clock, general
meetings at Westminster Presbyterian

at I and at St. Mary'a Ave
nue Congregational at 7:46 o'clock.
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Reaolattons Adopted at a Meeting; of
v

Thla Growing Orgaalsatloa
Last Mght.

At a meeting of the Omaha Woman's
Union Label league last night the follow- -

liev he was sincere In. his and that I resolutions were

his
His

by old
that

of

Resolved. Omaha Woman's Union
Label league, heartily endorse
principle labor organizations
wherein they attempt "broaden their
educational agencies, promote spirit

mutual support ajwlslance,
aecurement better sanitary conditions

shops, counting room, factory
mines, preservation

health workmen, shorter hour
day, restriction child labor
elevation character members.
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lockout aa a barbarous warfare, tending topunish th innocent, to criptil lndustrv
and demoralizing the ranks of the labor
organisations. That we offer as a substl
tute for such methods for the enforcement
of the Just demands of the trades and labor
oriraiusatloiLS the oatronuse or tne union

atiup or nouvc caru. ana wnerever
practicable tbe working card or button of
tne various labor organisations. And be itfurther

Resolved. That we pledge the suDDort and
of th league in the accom- -

pllaument or such policy, ft It further
neMoivea, mtt we eamesiy

mean th. kind that politician, are talking of this f"ir M

genius,

Samuel

because

Ths lea-- u Is growing In numbers light
along and each meeting sees mora Interest
in the work. All women are Invited to at
tend. Th naxt' meeting will be held at

thing which goes to make th Instructor I Labor Tempi on Thursday, February 26.
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Movements f era a Vessels Feb. It
At New Tork: Arrived Oscar II. from

Copenhagen.
A i wuocustown: Bailed Cedrte, for Liver'

dooL
At ixiEiouu. amfni marqueiie, rrom

New Tors.
At .Naples: nauao nmnuw. lor Most on
At liarweiUra: Arrived Canole. from

Boston, via I'onta de Gada, for Genoa and
Naplee.

At i.ivei-DOo- l: Sailed Dominion, for Hall
fax, N. 8 . and Portland; aicUiao. fur liaii
Oak anav an. wukj n. ak

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Committee Frspjrinj ts Furcha'o Books for

tha Public Library.

EXPECT TO OCCUPY BUILDING IN MAY

Meettag; of l.lve stock Exchange to
Be Held Today to Consider the

Qaeatlon of Employing
Solicitors.

A committee of the directors of the Li-
brary association Is now considering the
purchase of books. President Bruce ch

said last night that the associa-
tion would spend not less than H.WO at
once on books. With those now on hand
it ls thought that the library will open
with a good class of books. According to
tbe plans now th library building will be
completed on May L There will be no
ceremony on this date as the board de-

sires that the formal dedication be made
on June 1 when the building will be turned
over to th city. On this occasion there
will be addresses by Uie members of the
board and the mayor will be expected to
receive tha building In behalf of the city.
There in msney In tbe city library fun' I for
the purchase of books and as soon as the
committee In charg makes selections tha
books will b benght

Any number of applications are on file
for tha position of librarian. President
McCulloch says that this position will not
b filled until some time in April.

Contractor Weia says that the building
Is settling nicely and he does not see nny
necessity for hurrying construction during
the cold weather. Architect Kimball takes
th same view of the mnttrr und so there
Is to be no hurry In rushing the construc-
tion to completion. All of the outside
work Is done and the work being done is
the Interior finish. Bids are being considered
for the plumbing, electric liphtlnR and
the gas fixtures. So far the contractor
has been paid 25,000 out of the o,0(0 do-

nated by Mr. Carnegie. The sum donated
will complete the building, but the city
appropriation must pay for the books and
maintenance. For this purpose $5,000 is
to be levied each year.

Exchange Xeetlnar Today.
This afternoon the South Omaha Live

Stock exchange will meet and take up the
matter of employing solicitors. A test has
been made by this exchange and it has
been found that solicitors are needed In the
business. It Is expected that the rule
adopted In December will be rescinded and
that a new rule will be put In force allow-
ing members of the exchange to send
one of the firm on the road for six days a
month. It looks now as If the rule pro-
hibiting the employment of solicitors will
be entirely abolished before the big cattle
runs commence.

Republican Primaries Today.
From noon until T o'clock this evening

the republicans will hold primaries for the
selection of delegates to the city conven-
tion to be held at Workmen temple on
Saturday afternoon. Five delegates from
each ward will be choBen. The convention
will nominate candidates for mayor, city
attorney, tax commissioner, city treasurer,
city clerk and six councllmen.

Expect Htmeratu Didders.
' City Engineer Beal la kept busy those

days furnishing plans and specifications
and forms for bidding to contractors who
want to bid on the paving of Railroad ave-
nue. Nine sets of specifications have been
called for already and more are being pre-
pared. The grading comes In one specifi-
cation, the laying of .curbing In another
and the paving is stilV knottier. Those who
are figuring on the artificial curbing say
that the curbing will b t In forms and
set as the grading progresses.

Bids for all of this work will be re-

ceived by the city council on Monday night.
Magpie City Gossip.

Rock Springs coal. Christie Bros. Tel 10.
A. M. Davis reports the birth of a

daughter.
Thomas Fahey left last night for Chi-

cago, after a vlBlt of a few days here.
George Schuler has gone to Tekamah to

visit friends and relatives for a few days.
A daughter was born yesterday to Mr.

and Mrs. . J. xoung, ui Aoiin j wenty-secon- d

street.
Several aDDllcatlons have been filed by

men who want to take the position of
patrolman vacated by Andrew Davidson.

Perfect Coadfldencc In Chaniberlatn'a
Cough Remedy.

Where there used to be a feeling, of un- -

easlneea and worry In the household when
child showed symptorae of croup, there Is

now perfect confidence. Thla la owing to
the uniform aucceas of Chambcrlain'a
Cough Remedy in the treatment of that
disease. Mrs. M. I. Basford of Poolesvllle,
Md., In speaking of her experience In the
use of that remedy says: "I have a world
of confidence in Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for I havo used It with perfect
success, my cnna uanana is suoject to
severe attacks of croup and it always gives
him prompt relief,"

Butlnskys Visit John Grant.
Last til Kht the Butlnsky club fathered

around the board at the hospitable home
of John Grant, on Park avenue, and spont
the houra rrom tin miuntgnt in tne way
that haa made the club famous. President
H. Vance Lane sat at the head of the table,
facing the host, and presided In his custom
ary unobtrusive way nnring tne informal
ities that began witn inn cigars ana corrre.
Councilman Dave O'Brien led the exercise.
and was well supported by M. II. Collins
and Fred McCnnnell. the tatter proving
himself a most worthy "butter-In.- " On
breaking up the Butinskys declared It one
of the most successful sessions they hav
yet held.

Gold Medal
At Pan-Americ- an Exposition

Unlike Any Other!
The full flavor, the deli-

cious quality, the absolute
Purity of Lownejr's Break-

fast Cocoa distinguish it
from all others.

Lowner Cocoa is the finest
possible product of the choicest
Cocoa. Bean.
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This map shows how thoroughly Colliers is

prepared lor the great war just beginning between
Russia and Japan.

As in the Spanish War Colliers will set a new
standard of weekly journalism.

At a time like this no American can consider
himself well-inform- ed who is not a reader of The
National Weekly.

COLLIER'S WAR STAFF IN THE FAR EAST
Toklo GenJIro Veto (Artist)
Yokohama A. M. Knnpp (Correspondpnt)
Xagasakl Horace Asliton (IliotOfrrapher)
eoul J. II. Hare (Photographer)

Vladivostok V. GrlbayedoS (riiotOI'Hphrr)

thing:

I

Japanese nvy H. I,. Innn (rhotopraphrr)
nnialaa Navy J. F. J. (PhotORTflpher)

Palmer (Correspondent)
Rnsaian ti. j. wkiKham (Correspondent)
Mnkden II. G. PontlnK (PhotO(JTnplier)

st. Peter J. c. o'Longhiin (Correspondent)

1 t

These twelve Correspondents and Photographers, of the profession, are
sent by a combination of newspapers or a syndicate; they represent Collier's, and

Collier's only. Furthermore, anticipating that this will be a war, of a few-month- s

only, Collier's is also sending to front

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS
foremost American Correspondent, will about war for .no

periodical, whether newspaper or magazine. At home, CAPTAIN ALFRED T. MA-IIA-

U.S.N., the acknowledged authority on warfare, will write on the strat-
egy of the sea engagements as are fought.

WAR MAP FREE.
A most comprehensive map showing the strategic points of the Russlan-Japan-ee- o

conflict will be free of on receipt of a stamp. This map
will be Invaluable to those wishing to follow the progress of the war. Address,
Map Department, Collier's Weekly, 418 W. 13th St., New Tork.
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beats Old Sorts quickly.
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$31.50
Omaha to

New Orleans
AND BACK.

February 9ih-14t- h

long Limit and Liberal
Stopovers en Route

Allowed.

For further Information and copy
of Madrt Orms Booklet rail at Illi-

nois Central 01 ty Ticket Office, No.
1402 Farnam St.. Omaha, or write,

W. II. BRILL,
District Passeofsr A tent.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

cures Carts, Barns, Bruises.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

cures Sprains and tUralnav,

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

is a positive cars Jkc Pile.


